
 

 

Reading:  

Comprehension activity sheet attached 

below.  

Remember to read something you enjoy 

every day with your family. 

 

Writing:  Mastering inverted commas! 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zjm6pg8 

Watch the video above and complete the 

activities. I have attached resources below if, for 

any reason, you cannot access the link above. 

History/Geography: Was farming 

important in Ancient Egypt? 

http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co

.uk/egypt/farming.htm  

What do you think life would be like 

for an Ancient Egyptian farmer? What 

role did the River Nile play? 

Write a diary entry in role as an 

Egyptian farmer.  

 

Online Learning: (Logins were sent 

home) 

*Purple Mash. www.purplemash.com To 
do lists will be checked and you will 
receive a comment for work completed. 
* Times Tables Rock Stars 
www.ttrockstars.com 
*Active Learn 
www.activelearnprimary.co.uk  
*BBC Bitesize www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 
(no login) 
*White Rose Maths www. 
whiterosemaths.com/homelearning (no 
login) 
 

 

 

Please send completed work to 

4H@marshill.bham.sch.uk or 

4M@marshill.bham.sch.uk or you can 

upload to our school twitter page 

@marsh_hill   

We look forward to seeing this week’s 

work! 

If you need login details again please email 

your class email address and a reply will be 

sent within 24hours. 

Miss Hodge and Mrs Mirza 

Home Learning 

Tasks  

Week beginning: 

15.06.20 

 

Year Four 

 

Marvellous Me badges 

and house points will 

be awarded for each 

task you complete! 

 

Art & DT: 

Create an Egyptian collar using a paper 

plate. Imagine this is for a pharaoh and 

decorate it accordingly. Follow the 

instructions below to help you. 

https://www.firstpalette.com/craft/anc

ient-egyptian-collar.html 

Spanish:   feliz cumpleaños (happy 

birthday!) 

Can you create a birthday card for 

someone who has a birthday 

coming up? Use the greetings we 

have learnt so far. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QhCp

YY5sU2k 

 

Computing: 

Login to purple mash and 

complete the 2do’s set by your 

teacher.  

Spend 30 minutes on TT rock 

stars. I have set up a new class 

battle.. 4H vs 4M! 

The winners of year 4 boys vs 

girl were….The girls! 

 

 

Spellings:  

1. February    2. forwards 

3. grammar    4.  heart 

5. division       6. invasion 

7. decision    8.  confusion 

9. television     10. division 

Science:  Living things 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topic

s/zbnnb9q/articles/zsphrwx 

Read the information and complete 

the food chain challenges for 

different habitats.  

PE:  1. PE with Joe workouts at 9am on 

Youtube.  

2.Walk like an Egyptian! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iacS

9EnsepM 

Maths:   Tenths- fractions and decimals 

Watch the following video clip.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/

zvyrkxs 

Tenths are created when one whole is 

split equally into ten different parts. They 

can be represented as fractions and 

decimals. 

Complete activity sheet attached below. 

Can you follow the pattern: 

1/10 = 0.1 

2/10  = ? 

Religious education  

Can you create an acrostic poem 

using the word ‘appreciate’? 

Think about the things you are 

grateful for and people you 

appreciate. 
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Writing 

Inverted commas (speech marks) 

When you are writing, inverted commas (also called speech marks) go 
before and after any words that a character says (known as direct 
speech). 

For example: "I'm hungry," complained Goldilocks. 

 

Direct speech                                            reporting clause 

 

 If another character replies, the rule is to use another set of inverted 
commas and put the new person speaking on a new line. 

For example: 

"There’s some porridge on the stove,” said her mum. 

"But I've already had some porridge today!” exclaimed Goldilocks. 

 Any punctuation goes inside the inverted commas at the end of what 
the character is saying. 

 

 

Activity 1 

Rewrite this conversation between Dani and her father, adding in the 
missing inverted commas. 

Remember: Whenever a new person starts talking, you must move onto a 
new line. 

How did you get mud all the way up to your knees? Dani’s father asked, 
with a frown. 
I met a dragon in the wood on the way home exclaimed Dani. We went on 
a big adventure! 
I suppose you’ll tell me you were fighting giants next! her father said, with a 
wink. 
And wizards and witches said Dani smiling. We won! 
 

 



 



 


